Blunting airway eosinophilic inflammation results in a decreased airway neutrophil response to inhaled LPS in patients with atopic asthma: a role for CD14.
Recent data demonstrate that atopic inflammation might enhance airway responses to inhaled LPS in individuals with atopic asthma by increasing CD14 expression on airway macrophages. We sought to determine whether blunting airway eosinophilic inflammation decreases CD14 expression and the subsequent airway polymorphonuclear neutrophil (PMN) response to inhaled LPS in subjects with atopic asthma. Twelve such subjects underwent a 2-week, placebo-controlled trial of inhaled steroid (440 microg fluticasone propionate [FP] twice per day); this was followed 48 hours later by an inhaled LPS (5 microg) challenge. A comparison of LPS-induced inflammatory cells in sputum, CD14 expression, and methacholine responsiveness with FP or placebo was conducted. Flow cytometry was used to analyze membrane-bound CD14 expression (mean fluorescence intensity) on sputum macrophages. We report that 48 hours before inhaled LPS challenge (baseline), FP significantly blunted airway eosinophils (cells per milligram; P =.04) and mCD14 expression (mean fluorescence intensity; P =.03) but did not decrease the number of PMNs (cells per milligram). Six hours after LPS challenge, airway PMNs and mCD14 expression were significantly decreased for FP in comparison with placebo (P =.04). Our data suggest that decreasing airway allergic inflammation with corticosteroids results in both decreased expression of CD14 on airway monocytic cells and a decreased PMN response to inhaled LPS.